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1.	Introduction
The law regarding parents and children​[1]​ has been amended rather frequently over the past decade where issues such as parentage, adoption and custody are concerned. A major revision with regard to the law of parentage and adoption took place in 1998, which, among other things, introduced the possibility for judicial establishment of paternity and adoption by a single person.​[2]​ Changes in the law regarding custody in that same year introduced two important new provisions: the possibility for a parent and a person other than a parent to obtain joint parental responsibility; and the rule that joint parental responsibility will in principle continue after divorce.​[3]​ Another major development in Dutch family law was the introduction of registered partnership in 1998, which is open to both same-sex and different-sex couples. Three years later, in 2001, marriage was opened up to same-sex couples;​[4]​ that same year it became possible for same-sex couples to adopt each other’s children and unrelated Dutch children.​[5]​ Further changes in custody law followed in 2002 with the introduction of parental responsibility by operation of law for couples in a registered partnership.​[6]​ At present the only major differences between marriage and registered partnership can be found in the field of child law and the law relating to the dissolution of the relationship.​[7]​
It is obvious that Dutch parent-child law has changed very rapidly over the past decade. However, it seems that more changes are to come. A number of Bills regarding parental responsibility, parentage and adoption are before parliament. These concern the following issues:
	joint parental responsibility at the request of one of the parents;​[8]​
	parenting after divorce; ​[9]​
	lifting the ban on international adoption for same-sex couples and facilitating partner adoption for lesbian couples. ​[10]​

Where relevant these legislative efforts will be discussed.
2.	Parentage
2.1.	General Issues
The starting point of Dutch parentage law, as formulated during the 1998 revision of adoption and parentage law, is that a child always has a mother and may have a father.​[11]​ In principle a connection with biological reality is sought, but there are a number of exceptions made to accommodate social reality regardless of biological facts. This duality in combination with a number of other issues listed below make Dutch parentage law untransparent and at times incoherent: 
	there are two kinds of biological fathers: those who beget a child through sexual intercourse (begetters) and those who beget a child without sexual intercourse (donors);
	there is a distinction between fathers who are in a different-sex marriage and fathers who are either in a different-sex registered partnership or who are cohabitating; this may create problems in the case of assisted reproduction;
	the consequences of a marriage are not the same for different-sex couples and same-sex couples with regard to parentage law.

These issues will be discussed where they are relevant. 
2.1.1.	Presumptions
Under Dutch law there is no rebuttable presumption of motherhood: the woman who gives birth to a child is his or her mother regardless of her relational status​[12]​ and regardless of the fact that she may not be the child’s genetic mother. The mother’s relational status only plays a part in determining whether the child has a legal father by operation of law. If the mother is married to a man, her husband is presumed to be the child’s father. If the mother is not married, the father has to undertake action in order to become a legal parent to the child. If the mother is married to a woman, the mother’s partner can, at present, only acquire legal parenthood through adoption.
2.1.2.	Assisted Reproduction
In The Netherlands a number of forms of medically assisted reproduction are allowed. For some of these techniques (such as IVF) a licence system has been put into place by the government. Hospitals have a certain amount of freedom with regard to the couples they treat. This may, however, not lead to discrimination. In principle all heterosexual or lesbian couples and single women have access to assisted reproduction techniques on medical grounds. However, a number of hospitals refuse to treat lesbian couples and/or single women. The Dutch Equal Treatment Committee​[13]​ reviewed this matter and decided that the hospitals concerned were in breach of Article 1 of the Dutch Constitution,​[14]​ which, among others, forbids discrimination on the basis of sex, marital status and on any other ground.​[15]​ However, as a decision by the Dutch Equal Treatment Committee is not legally binding, the status quo continues to exist.
The donation of semen, eggs and embryos is regulated by the Embryo Act.​[16]​ Donation of semen, eggs and embryos (provided they have come into being with the purpose of establishing a pregnancy for the donors themselves – so-called rest embryos) is allowed with the consent of the donors provided they are over 18 and able to appraise their own interests. An important issue with regard to the donation of gametes is the fact that since 1 June 2004, under the Donor Data Act,​[17]​ children born with the help of donated gametes have a right to information about the donor.​[18]​ 
Surrogacy agreements are not enforceable, though there may be a ground for compensation if the parties to the contract do not meet the terms.​[19]​ The surrogate mother cannot be forced to give up the child, nor can the commissioning parents be forced to accept the child. In cases of surrogacy, the commissioning parents have to make use of the existing adoption procedure to acquire parental status.​[20]​ 
2.2.	Establishment of Motherhood
The woman who gives birth to a child or has adopted a child is his or her legal mother.​[21]​ Since the starting point of Dutch parentage law is that a child always has a mother, anonymous childbirth is not possible. If the mother of the child is unknown the birth certificate will be drawn up pursuant to the instructions and in accordance with the directions of the Public Prosecution Service.​[22]​
There is no presumption akin to the presumption of paternity of the married father for the co-mother in a lesbian marriage. If the spouse of a co-mother gives birth to a child, the co-mother has to adopt the child in order to become the second legal parent. Legal motherhood established by giving birth cannot be challenged, regardless of whether the birth mother is the child’s genetic mother. Legal motherhood established by adoption can be revoked by the court at the request of the child. The court will only grant such an application if the revocation of the adoption is manifestly in the best interests of the adopted child and if the court is convinced, in all conscience, that such a revocation is reasonable and the application is lodged two years or more but no later than five years from the date on which the adopted child reaches the age of majority.​[23]​
Where a woman fraudulently registers a child as her own, this may be rectified. In a recent surrogacy case the commissioning parents, wishing to avoid a lengthy and costly adoption procedure, fraudulently registered the child as their own. The birth parents, however, reclaimed their child after 5 months and asked the court to register them as the child’s parents in the register of births, deaths and marriages. The court complied and ordered the register to be changed and the child to be handed back to the biological parents.​[24]​
Motherhood can only be terminated by death, adoption or the revocation of an adoption.
2.3.	Establishment of Fatherhood
Fatherhood may be established in a number of ways under Dutch law, either voluntarily or involuntarily. Article 1:199 DCC states that the father of a child is: 
a.	the man who is married to his or her mother at the time of his or her birth (exception under b);
b.	the husband who died within 306 days before the birth of the child unless the mother at that time was living apart from the husband;
c.	the man who has recognised the child;
d.	the man whose paternity has been established; or 
e.	the man who has adopted the child.

The presumption of paternity that exists within marriage has not been extended to different-sex registered partnerships or those involved in an informal cohabitating relationship. In these cases the man (who need not be the child’s genetic father) can recognise his partner’s child with her consent. If the mother refuses to consent to the recognition, the man may ask the court to substitute the mother’s consent to recognition, provided that he is the child’s genetic father and has begotten the child through sexual intercourse.​[25]​ 
If the registered or cohabiting father is a genetic parent but has had to resort to assisted reproduction with his partner, his status is akin to that of a sperm donor where his rights are concerned and akin to a begetter where his duties are concerned. For instance, if the mother refuses to consent to his recognition of the child, he does not have the right to ask the court to replace her consent because he did not beget the child by sexual intercourse and is not married to the mother. It is likely, however, that a court would hear such a case and decide that the mother has misused her right to refuse consent. 
If the biological father is married to another woman he cannot recognise his child, unless the court establishes that there is a close personal relationship between the father and the mother or between the father and the child. This provision raises a number of questions both in the national and the international context. Since the provision has not been amended to include married male same-sex couples or couples who have entered into a registered partnership, a man in such a relationship may in theory recognise the child of a woman outside his marriage. However, whether this will be allowed in practice, remains to be seen. The more so, because in the international private law context this provision is used to make it impossible for married couples to circumvent adoption laws by recognising a child abroad.​[26]​ In practice this means that the recognition abroad of a child not born to the man’s wife will not be recognised in The Netherlands if the recognition would have been void under Dutch law.​[27]​
If the unmarried father is unwilling to establish legal familial ties with the child, the child’s mother or the child can ask the court to establish the father’s paternity. This does not only apply to the man who is the child’s genetic father, but also to the mother’s male life partner who consented to an act that may have resulted in the conception of the child. Judicial establishment of paternity is a relatively new feature in Dutch family law which was introduced only as recently as 1998.​[28]​
2.4.	Challenging Fatherhood
The mother, the father and the child may challenge the father’s paternity as a result of marriage if he is not the biological father of the child.​[29]​ However, the mother and father cannot deny the man’s paternity if they consented to an act that may have resulted in the conception of the child (for instance in the case of artificial insemination with the use of donor semen). Furthermore, the father cannot deny his paternity if he knew of the mother’s pregnancy before the marriage, even if he is not the child’s biological father. Only if the mother deceived him with regard to the child’s origin, may he deny his paternity. 
There are different time-limits for the three interested parties: the mother must file her application for denial of paternity with the court within one year after the child’s birth. The father must file his application within one year after he became aware of the fact that he is presumably not the biological father of the child.​[30]​ The child must file his or her application within three years after he or she became aware of the fact that the man is presumably not his or her biological father. However, if the child became aware of this fact during his or her minority, the application may be filed within three years after the child has reached the age of majority.​[31]​ If the mother or the husband dies prior to the expiry of the period laid down in Article 1:200(5) DCC, certain specified family members may apply to the court for a denial of paternity. The application must be made within one year after the date of death or after the applicant has become aware of the death.​[32]​ 
The presumption of paternity in marriage still has a strong hold on Dutch parentage law. If a married woman gives birth to a child not fathered by her husband, the biological father of the child does not have the right to challenge the husband’s paternity. ​[33]​ Only the mother, the husband and the child have this right – the latter two can of course only exercise this right if they are aware of or suspect the truth. 
Under circumstances fatherhood established by recognition can be challenged if the man who made the recognition is not the biological father of the child. An application to nullify a recognition may be lodged with the court by:
a.	the child his or herself, unless the recognition took place during his or her majority;
b.	the person who made the recognition if he had been induced to do this by threats, mistake, deceit or, during his minority, by duress;
c.	the mother if she was induced to give consent for the recognition by threats, mistake, deceit or, during her minority, by duress (Art. 205(1) DCC).

Furthermore, the Public Prosecution Service may apply for the nullification of a recognition on account of a breach of Dutch public policy, if the person who made the recognition is not the biological father of the child.​[34]​ In the case of threats or duress the application must be filed by the person who made the recognition or by the mother within one year after such duress has ceased to operate and, in the case of deceit or mistake, within one year after the applicant discovered the deceit or mistake.​[35]​ The child must file his or her application within three years after he or she became aware of the fact that the man who was presumed to be his or her biological father, is not his or her biological father. However, if the child became aware of this fact during his or her minority, the application may be filed at the latest within three years after the child has reached the age of majority.​[36]​ In the case where either the person who made the recognition or the mother dies prior to expiry of the period laid down in paragraph (3), Article 201(1) shall apply mutatis mutandis. In the case where the child dies prior to expiry of the period laid down in paragraph 4, Article 201(2) shall apply mutatis mutandis.​[37]​ 
Legal parenthood established by judicial establishment of paternity cannot be denied by the child, not even if the man whose paternity was established is not the child’s biological father but ‘merely’ the mother’s life partner who consented to an act that may have resulted in the conception of the child.  
Fatherhood once established, either by presumption, recognition or adoption, can only be terminated by a court order or by death. If paternity is challenged successfully, the paternity stemming from the marriage or recognition shall be deemed never to have had effect.​[38]​ This means that parental responsibility will automatically come to an end. If there is family life between the ex-father and the child and if, although this might be unlikely, either party wishes to remain in contact, it may be possible to apply for a contact order under Article 1:377f DCC. The court will not make such an order if it is contrary to the best interests of the child or if the child objects.
3.	Parental Responsibility
3.1.	General
Title 14 of the Dutch Civil Code concerning custody over minor children is one of the most complex Titles relating to parents and children. Dutch custody law makes a distinction between parental responsibility, which may be exercised by one parent alone, by two parents jointly or by a parent and a person other than a parent, and guardianship, which may be exercised by one or two persons who are not the child’s parents. Both parental responsibility and guardianship are covered by the central concept of custody.​[39]​ Provisions specific to parental responsibility are not applicable to guardianship and vice versa. 
Parental responsibility can either be acquired by operation of law or on request. For the manner in which joint parental responsibility is acquired two factors are of importance: the status of the relationship of the ‘parents’ (marriage/registered partnership/no formalised relationship) and the status of the parenthood of the ‘parents’ (legal or social parent). Whether the ‘parents’ are of different sex or of the same sex is in principle not a relevant factor, which does not mean that it has no consequences in practice. It is important to bear in mind that under Dutch law a biological father who is not married to the mother is not a legal father by operation of law and will be regarded as a person other than a parent. 
3.2.	Attribution of Parental Responsibility
3.2.1.	Married Couples or Couples in a Registered Partnership
From the complex structure of the provisions relating to parental responsibility the following basic rule can be distilled: married couples and couples in a registered partnership will have joint parental responsibility over the children born into their relationship, unless legal familial ties exist between the child and another parent. In order to look at the attribution of parental responsibility in formalised relationships in more detail, it is useful to distinguish between the following 4 situations:
1.	different-sex marriage (Art. 1:251 (1));
2.	same-sex marriage (Art. 1:253sa);
3.	different-sex registered partnership (Arts 1:253aa or 1:253sa; depending on whether the child has been recognised before his or her birth);
4.	same-sex registered partnership (Art. 1:253sa).

(1) Different-sex married couples will have joint parental responsibility over their children. This also applies to children who were born and recognised by the father before the marriage.​[40]​ (2) Same-sex married couples will have joint parental responsibility over the children born into their relationship, unless there are legal familial ties between the child and another parent. This may for instance be the case in a lesbian marriage where the biological father recognised the child with the mother’s consent before his or her birth. If the co-mothers and the biological father want to share some form of legal parenthood, the obvious way is to have the biological father recognise the child after his or her birth. In that case the mothers will have joint parental responsibility pursuant to Article 1:253sa and the biological father will become the child’s legal father. Male couples will not have shared parental responsibility over children born to one of them during their marriage, because the child will always have legal familial ties with his or her mother. (3) Different-sex couples in a registered partnership will have parental responsibility over a child born into their relationship. If the man in the relationship has recognised the child before his or her birth, the couple will have joint parental responsibility on the basis of Article 1:253aa, which only applies to legal parents. If the man in the partnership has not recognised the child, the couples will have joint parental responsibility on the basis of Article 1:253sa, which applies to a legal parent and a person other than a legal parent. Clearly the distinction whether the father has recognised the child or not is not relevant in practice, as he will have joint parental responsibility with the mother either way. (4) The situation for same-sex couples in a registered partnership is the same as that for same-sex partners in a marriage (see above under (2) for more details).
3.2.2.	Parents who are not in a Formalised Relationship 
If parents are not married or in a registered partnership, only the mother will be attributed with parental responsibility by operation of law unless she lacks the capacity for parental responsibility at the time she gives birth.​[41]​ The mother will, for instance, lack the capacity for parental responsibility if she has not reached the age of 18. If she is between 16 or 18 years of age she may apply to the court to be attributed with parental responsibility.​[42]​ The court will only grant such a request if it is in the best interests of both the mother and the child. Once she has reached the age of 18 she will automatically be vested with parental responsibility, unless someone else at that time is attributed with parental responsibility, or the mother lacks the capacity for parental responsibility on other grounds.​[43]​ 
The legal father – the man who has recognised the child – and the mother can jointly request the clerk of the court to record in the parental responsibility register that they will exercise joint parental responsibility. Until recently an unmarried legal father could not obtain joint parental responsibility without the mother’s consent. His only option was to ask for a change of sole parental responsibility to the detriment of the mother on the basis of Article 1:253c DCC. The court may grant such a request if it considered this to be in the best interest of the child. However, recently the Supreme Court decided that an unmarried father may ask the court to attribute him with joint parental responsibility together with the mother against the mother’s wishes.​[44]​ With this judgement the Supreme Court anticipated a Bill that is currently before Parliament, which introduces the possibility for the unmarried legal father without parental responsibility to file an application with the court to attribute joint parental responsibility to him and the child’s mother (against the mother’s wishes).​[45]​ The Bill also introduces the possibility for the mother to request joint parental responsibility with the father. The Court will grant such a request if it is convinced that this is in the best interest of the child. 
3.2.3.	Joint Parental Responsibility of a Parent and a Person other than a Parent
A parent and a person other than a parent who are not eligible for joint parental responsibility under the provisions described above can, under certain circumstances, obtain joint parental responsibility at their joint request.​[46]​ This may for instance concern the new partner of the parent after divorce or separation or a cohabiting lesbian couple who raise a child born into their relationship. It is important to point out that under Dutch law only two persons can be attributed with parental responsibility. Whether the partner will be vested with parental responsibility depends on a number of issues. First and foremost, the person other than a parent can only obtain parental responsibility if the parent with whom he has requested joint parental responsibility is the only holder of parental responsibility. Furthermore, the person who is not a parent has to be in a close personal relationship with the child. The person other than a parent need not necessarily be the parent’s partner; he or she may also be a family member, such as a brother or sister of the parent.​[47]​
If the child has legal familial ties with a parent outside the relationship, there are a number of other criteria to be met. On the date of the application the parent must have had sole parental responsibility for at least three years and the applicants need to have cared for the child together for at least one year.​[48]​ Moreover, the court will have to reject the application if‚ also in the light of the interests of the other parent, there is a well-founded fear that the best interests of the child would be neglected if it were granted.​[49]​ The consent of the other parent is not required; however, given the fact that he may apply for the (re-)establishment of joint parental responsibility, his objections may carry some weight.​[50]​ Moreover, given the fact that since 1998 joint parental responsibility is not terminated by relationship breakdown, the chances of a new partner obtaining joint parental responsibility are rather thin.​[51]​
3.2.4.	Guardianship
Guardianship is reserved for persons who are not the child’s legal parents. It can be exercised by one person alone, by two persons together or by an institution for family guardianship. Guardianship may come about in two different ways: 1) a parent may determine by last will and testament who will exercise custody over his or her children as guardian or joint guardians after his or her death;​[52]​ or 2) if no guardian has been appointed by will or if the parents have been divested of parental responsibility, the court will appoint a guardian over their minor children.​[53]​ During such a procedure, each person capable of exercising guardianship can request the court to grant them guardianship.​[54]​ In the case the parents are divested of their parental responsibility pursuant to a child protection measure, the court will preferably appoint a person who has cared for the child for one year or more.​[55]​ This subsection implies that under those circumstances the child’s foster parents will be the preferred choice as guardians.
3.3.	Change of Parental Responsibility
3.3.1.	Death or Impairment of Holders of Parental Responsibility
Where there are two holders of parental responsibility at the death of a holder of parental responsibility, the other holder of parental responsibility will have sole parental responsibility, or if this person is a non-parent he will have guardianship. If there is no other person with parental responsibility, and the deceased has not appointed a guardian in his will, the court will appoint a guardian for the child.
The impairment of a parent does not necessarily lead to a change in parental responsibility. A holder of parental responsibility can only be divested of his responsibility through a court order. If the parent’s impairment is such that the child is at risk, the juvenile court judge may put a supervision order into place.​[56]​ Such an order does not deprive the parent of his or her parental responsibility but it means that the parent will have to follow the directions of the institution for family guardianship.​[57]​
If a parent is unfit or unable to care for and raise the child, the district court may divest him or her of parental responsibility over one or more of his or her children, provided this is not contrary to the best interests of the children.​[58]​ Furthermore, if the court considers this necessary in the best interests of the children, it may discharge a parent of parental responsibility over one or more of his or her children. Discharge can take place on a limited number of grounds, such as gross neglect of the parent’s duties towards the child, abuse of parental responsibility, a number of criminal offences involving children and a continued refusal to cooperate with the directions of the institution for family guardianship.​[59]​
3.3.2.	Conflicts between Holders of Parental Responsibility 
Since 1998 divorce no longer brings the parents’ joint parental responsibility to an end. It is possible for a parent to request sole parental responsibility; however, the criteria for granting such a request are so strict that more than 90 percent of parents continue to have shared parental responsibility after divorce.​[60]​ Only if the child is at risk of suffering serious harm because of continued conflicts between his or her parents, will the court attribute sole parental responsibility to one of the parents.​[61]​ This rule applies also to joint parental responsibility outside marriage.​[62]​
The law does not contain preferences as to which parent should have parental responsibility. Before the introduction of continued shared parental responsibility after divorce in 1998, it was usually the mother who was attributed with parental responsibility. This is no longer the case; however, most children (80%) will continue to reside with their mother after divorce and the father is given a right to contact with the children. About 10% of children will reside with their father after divorce. Only about 4% of divorced parents are actually co-parenting.​[63]​ It is disputable whether in the daily lives of parents after divorce continued shared parental responsibility makes all that much of a difference. The idea that the current system of the law with regard to children after divorce still favours the mother as the primary carer has led to the formation of action groups by angry fathers. Consequently, members of parliament introduced a Bill​[64]​  which aimed at the introduction of a new requirement (a compulsory parenting plan) in the divorce process in order to guarantee (more) equal involvement of parents after separation. However, after lengthy discussions and a substantial amount of amendments this Bill was rejected by the First Chamber of the Dutch Parliament. The issue of responsible parenting after separation is, nevertheless, still under discussion in the Dutch Parliament, this time as a result of a government Bill on this issue.​[65]​ 
If parents cannot come to an agreement about issues concerning their parental responsibility they may submit their dispute to the court pursuant to Article 1:253a DCC. If the court is convinced that an agreement cannot be reached, it will decide in accordance with the best interests of the child.
3.4.	Stepfamilies and Parental Responsibility
Dutch family law does not contain a straightforward definition of a step-parent. However, from Article 1:395 DCC, concerning the maintenance of stepchildren during the relationship, it can be deduced that in a legal sense a person is a step-parent if he is married or has entered into a registered partnership with a person who has a minor child. Hence, a stepfamily may be defined as a family in which the partners are either married or registered and raise one or more minor children from the previous relationships of the partners. However, the term step-parent as such is not often used in Dutch Law and is absent in provisions with regard to parentage, parental responsibility and adoption. Being a step-parent does not give a person rights with regard to the stepchild by operation of law – a step-parent does, however, have duties with regard to his stepchild by operation of law.​[66]​ In order to acquire rights with regard to the stepchild he needs to file a request either for shared parental responsibility or adoption with the court. Persons other than parents can acquire parental responsibility over their partner’s child pursuant to Article 1:253t DCC as described under the heading ‘Shared parental responsibility of a parent and a person other than a parent’ in this article. 
If the step-parent has joint parental responsibility, he will become the child’s guardian at the death of the parent.​[67]​ If the child still has another parent, the court may, on the application of this parent, at any time provide that he will be charged with parental responsibility if he has the capacity to exercise it.​[68]​ 
After divorce, joint parental responsibility will continue unless one of the partners asks the court to award him sole parental responsibility on the basis of Article 1:253v(3) and 253n DCC. The ground on which the court can attribute sole parental responsibility to one of the holders of joint parental responsibility – this can be either the parent or the person other than a parent, whatever is in the best interest of the child – is a change of circumstances. The courts have determined that the ending of the relationship is in itself not a change of circumstances pursuant to Article 1:253n DCC. Moreover, they have also determined that the strict criteria that apply to the attribution of sole parental responsibility to one of the parents after divorce, apply to the attribution of sole parental responsibility on the basis of Article 1:253n DCC as well.​[69]​ However, before the court decides on a request for termination of the joint parental responsibility of a parent and a person other than a parent, it will first give the parent not charged with parental responsibility or both parents jointly the opportunity to apply, in the best interest of the child, for joint or sole parental responsibility over the child.​[70]​
3.5.	Foster Families and Custody
The recent Juvenile Care Act​[71]​ (in force since 1 January 2005) in Article 1(u) defines a foster parent as follows: a person who in the light of youth care raises and cares for a minor who is not his or her own child or stepchild as belonging to his or her family. In principle parents have the right and the duty to raise their own children.​[72]​ However, for whatever reason, parents may find that they cannot take care of their child(ren) for an (in)determinate period of time. Parents can of their own accord place their children with relatives or friends for a period of time, or they can apply to the Juvenile Care Institution for help on a voluntary basis. 
However, if parents do not take care of their children in a responsible way and the children ‘grow up in a manner that constitutes a serious threat to their moral or mental interests or their health, and other means for the aversion of such threats has failed’​[73]​ the court can make a child protection order. The least severe of the child protection orders, a supervision order, leaves parental responsibility with the parents. The most severe of these orders, discharge, deprives parents of their parental responsibility. 
As a consequence of a child protection order, a child may be placed with a foster family for a period of time ranging from a brief period to indefinitely. In most cases, foster parents will not have guardianship over their foster children. If the court has made a supervision order, the legal parents of the child will retain their parental responsibility. Foster parents in these circumstances have no access to the court to apply for guardianship. Only the Child Care and Protection Board or the Public Prosecution Service can request the court to divest the parents of their parental responsibility.​[74]​ If parents are divested of their parental responsibility, an institution for family guardianship will usually be attributed with guardianship over the child.​[75]​ Foster parents may in theory acquire guardianship if the parents no longer have parental responsibility, but this happens very rarely in practice. In about 90% of the cases where the court has discharged parents of their parental responsibility, guardianship over the child remains with the institution for family guardianship until the child turns eighteen.​[76]​ In a letter to parliament dated 30 June 2004 the Minister of Justice stated that in his view it would be better for children whose parents have been divested of parental responsibility if their foster parents are attributed with parental responsibility at an earlier stage than is the case at present, without disregarding the interest of the parents.
If parents with parental responsibility voluntarily place a child with another person, they lose the right to the remove the child without this person’s consent once the child has been living with this other person for more than a year.​[77]​ 
4.	Contact
4.1.	General 
Title 15 of Book 1 of the Dutch Civil Code (Right to contact and information) regulates contact, information and consultation between parents and children. The term contact as it is used in Title 15 refers both to contact between a child and a parent as well as contact between a child and other adults or minors with whom the child does not habitually reside.​[78]​ The aim of contact is to enable the child and the other person (an adult or child) to keep their family life intact. 
4.2.	Persons and Conditions
The child and a parent who has no parental responsibility have a right to contact with each other.​[79]​ There is no specific regulation with regard to the right to contact between a child and a parent with parental responsibility with whom the child is not residing.​[80]​ The Dutch Civil Code does, however, include an Article that which gives a court the authority to make a contact order with regard to a  child and a parent with parental responsibility at the request of both or one of the parents.​[81]​ 
The right to contact is reserved for children and legal parents. An application for contact by a legal parent can only be denied under one of the following circumstances:
a.	contact would cause serious detriment to the mental or physical development of the child;
b.	the parent is manifestly unfit or clearly must be considered not to be in a position to have contact;
c.	a child aged twelve or older has demonstrated, upon being heard in court, that he/she seriously objects to contact with the parent; or
d.	contact is otherwise contrary to the very substantial interests of the child.

Others who have a close personal relationship with the child, do not have a right to contact, but may file a request with the court for contact with the child. The court may grant a request by a non-parent if it deems contact not to be against the best interest of the child or if the child does not object.​[82]​ It is disputed in The Netherlands whether, pursuant to the Hoffman decision by the European Court of Human Rights,​[83]​ it is still possible to regard an application for contact filed by a biological parent with family life or a non-parent with parental responsibility as the application of a person who has a close personal relationship with the child under Article 1:377f rather than as an application by a parent pursuant to Article 1:377a.​[84]​ Given the fact that in the latter case the application may only denied under specified circumstances, this makes a substantial difference for the parties involved.
Children do not have direct access to the court to ask for a contact order to be made with regard to a parent, or another adult or minor, but the court may issue a decree ex officio, if it appears to the court that a minor aged twelve or older would appreciate this.​[85]​ This rule also applies to a minor who has not yet reached the age of twelve, but who may be considered to be able to reasonably appraise his own interests.
There are no set provisions with regard to the duration and the place of contact. Contact can refer to physical presence, but can also take place by phone, letter or email. A very standard contact arrangement  after divorce is where a child spends every other weekend and every Wednesday with the non-resident parent. Other frequencies will apply in the case others, such as grandparents, apply for contact. 
If there are or have been problems, for instance where there has been violence in the relationship between the parents, supervised contact may take place, either at the premises of one of the parents or in a contact home. Parental alienation syndrome is recognised in The Netherlands and is believed to exist here.​[86]​ From time to time, members of the Child Care and Protection Board, who prepare advice for the courts in contact and parental responsibility cases, refer to the syndrome in their advice. However, the syndrome itself is not recognised by medical science.
There are specific contact provisions for children not living with (one of) their parents for reasons other than divorce. For instance, if a child, at the time of the adoption, has contact with a parent with whom legal familial ties cease to exist, the court may determine that a right of contact will continue to exist.​[87]​ On the other hand, contact may be limited if a child is not living with his parent(s) pursuant to a child protection order, for the duration of the order.​[88]​
4.3.	Enforcement of contact
Contact may be enforced against the wishes of the resident parent, but the courts are sometimes reluctant to do so, since it is questionable whether enforcing contact is always in the child’s best interest. Fathers’ rights groups in The Netherlands claim that the courts favour unwilling mothers in contact disputes, with the result that many fathers never see their children. The earlier mentioned Bill on continued parenting after divorce seeks to stop this trend by putting more stress on the enforcement of contact. It does not introduce new sanctions but makes more explicit reference to the fact that non-compliance with an existing contact order may have far-reaching consequences such as the divestment of parental responsibility.​[89]​ In two recent cases where it appeared that the mother was frustrating contact between the children and their father, the court divested the mother of her parental responsibility and attributed sole parental responsibility to the father.​[90]​
Where both parents have parental responsibility, a parent cannot relocate to another country with the child without the consent of the other parent.​[91]​ If the parents cannot come to an agreement, they may submit their dispute to the court pursuant to Article 1:253a DCC. If the court is convinced that an agreement cannot be reached, it will decide the issue in accordance with the best interest of the child.​[92]​ Should one of the parents relocate abroad with the child without the consent of the other parent, proceedings pursuant to the Convention on the Civil Aspects of Child Abduction​[93]​ may be instituted. In principle the Dutch court will send a child back to the country of habitual residence if it has been wrongfully removed pursuant to the Convention. A recent study,​[94]​ reported in a Dutch Legal Journal on private international law, concerned 33 cases of child abduction that came before the Dutch court. In 20 cases the children were returned to the country of their habitual residence, in the other 13 cases prompt removal was refused. In the majority of these cases this refusal was based on Article 13 under b of the Convention (there is a grave risk that his or her return would expose the child to physical or psychological harm or otherwise place the child in an intolerable situation).
A parent with sole parental responsibility can relocate abroad without the other parent’s consent. However, if there is a contact order in place, it can be enforced or amended if the parent moves to another European Union State pursuant to the EC Brussels II-bis Regulation.​[95]​ If the parent moves to a country outside the EU it may be very difficult to enforce a contact order. 
5.	Adoption
5.1.	General
Adoption was introduced into the Dutch Civil Code in 1956 as a child protection measure, in the sense that it was designed to safeguard the position of children in their foster families by creating permanent legal familial ties. Adoption is nowadays still regarded by the law as a means to find parents for children and not the other way round. Whether this is true in practice is a different question. The situation in The Netherlands with regard to adoption has changed dramatically since 1956 both with regard to the legal rules applying to adoption (step-parent adoption, adoption by cohabitees, adoption by single parents and same-sex parents) as well as with regard to the nature of adoption (intercountry adoption versus national adoption).
The majority of children adopted in The Netherlands come from abroad; this concerns some 1100-1300 children per year.​[96]​ The number of Dutch children adopted in The Netherlands is relatively low and on average concerns 46 children a year (in the ten-year period 1995-2004 a total of 463 Dutch children were adopted, with the lowest number of children in 2000: 23, and the highest number of children in 2004: 76). In 2005 the courts granted 1,451 adoption requests, 1,205 of these were ordinary adoptions and 246 concerned partner adoptions (about 60% of the partner adoptions were adoptions by the female partner of the mother). Of the 1,205 ordinary adoptions, 54 concerned Dutch children. Of the foreign children, 806 came from China.​[97]​ Besides these international adoptions, in 2003, some 269 children were adopted without court intervention under the Convention on Protection of Children and Co-operation in Respect of Intercountry Adoption (hereafter referred to as The Hague Adoption Convention).​[98]​
There are three main sources with regard to adoption law in The Netherlands: in the case of national adoptions the rules in the Dutch Civil Code will apply, in the case of international adoptions the Placement of Foreign Foster Children Act (hereafter referred to as Wobka) applies and if the child is adopted from a country that is party to the Hague Adoption Convention, this convention applies as well.
The general attitude towards adoption in The Netherlands is positive. It is frequently stressed that adoption should be a service for children and not for infertile couples. Adoption procedures concerning foreign children are expensive and can vary from 8,500 to 22,500 euros. Some of these costs are tax deductible. There are some provisions with regard to parental leave concerning the adoption of a child: four weeks of adoption leave within 16 weeks of the adoption. Furthermore, adoptive parents can make use of the standard parental leave regulation of 13 weeks (usually unpaid) parental leave for each child.
Adoption is not a contract and can only be pronounced and revoked by a court.
The most important requirement for an adoption under Dutch law is that the adoption must be in the child’s interest and that it is established at the time of the application for adoption and it is reasonably foreseeable that, in the future, the child has nothing further to expect from his or her parent or parents in the capacity of a parent.​[99]​ Once these conditions are met, there are a number of other requirements to be considered, such as the fact that an adoption cannot take place if the child’s parent(s) object(s) to the adoption. However, the court can disregard the parent’s/parents’ objection: 
a.	if the child and a parent did not live together or hardly ever lived together as a family;
b.	if the parent has abused his or her parental responsibility over the child or has grossly neglected the care and upbringing of the child; or
c.	if the parent has been irrevocably convicted of the commission of any of the criminal offences against the minor described in Titles XIII to XV, inclusive and XVIII to XX, inclusive, of Book 2 of the Penal Code (Art. 1:228(2).

5.2.	Who may adopt Whom?
Under Dutch law married couples (different-sex or same-sex), couples in a registered partnership (different-sex or same-sex) and unmarried cohabiting couples (different-sex or same-sex) can jointly adopt a Dutch child who is unrelated to them. Adoption by one person (who may either be single, cohabiting, in a registered partnership or married) is also possible. Two persons may not jointly apply for adoption if they would not be permitted to enter into a marriage with each other pursuant to Article 1:41 DCC.​[100]​ Grandparents are not allowed to adopt their own grandchildren.​[101]​
Step-parent adoption is possible under very strict conditions if the child has another parent with whom all familial ties will be severed as a result of the adoption. The preferred method for establishing a legal relationship with the stepchild is joint parental responsibility by the parent together with a person other than a parent pursuant to Article 1:253t DCC.​[102]​ The status of the relationship between the parent and step-parent is of no consequence as long as they have cohabited for a continuous period of three years immediately prior to the adoption request and have taken care of and raised the child together for at least a continuous period of one year prior to the request. Furthermore, the resident parent has to have sole parental responsibility over the child or have shared parental responsibility with the step-parent. The non-resident parent has the right to object to the adoption, his objections may only be disregarded by the court if one of the earlier mentioned criteria of Article 1:228(2) DCC is met.
The Dutch Civil Code contains special provisions with regard to the adoption of a child by the female partner of the mother if the child is born into their relationship. There is no requirement that the couple need to have taken care of the child for one year prior to the request.​[103]​ Furthermore, the government has proposed to abolish the three-year cohabitation requirement in the case of married or registered female couples.​[104]​ However, at the time that adoption by same-sex couples became possible in the Dutch Civil Code a new requirement was added to protect the rights of the child and the (biological) parents to continue their relationship: it has to be established at the time of the application for adoption and it has to be reasonably foreseeable that, in the future, the child has nothing further to expect from his or her parent or parents in the capacity of a parent.​[105]​ The parent in this article may include the sperm donor if he has family life with the child. 
An example of the problems that may be encountered where the three parties involved in the conception and birth of a child in a female same-sex relationship have different expectation as to who will be the child’s legal parents, is a case that came before the Supreme Court twice in six years time.​[106]​ A female same-sex couple and a known sperm donor agreed that one of the women would conceive the donor’s child through insemination. The donor would be known as the child’s father and have limited involvement in the child’s life. The first sequence of court procedures was initiated by the known donor when the birth mother refused to consent to his recognition of the child. He applied to the court to replace the birth mother’s consent to recognition; his application was denied.​[107]​ The second sequence concerned an adoption request by the mother’s female partner with regard to the child born into their relationship. The known donor objected; the co-mother was not allowed to adopt the child because the court found that the child had something to expect of the known donor in his capacity of a parent. As a consequence the child will have one legal parent only.​[108]​ 
The Bill on adoption mentioned earlier, proposes that the adoption request by the co-mother will be granted if the mother and the co-mother submit a declaration to the court made by the Donor Data Foundation​[109]​ that the child was conceived by means of artificial reproduction services as described under Article 1(c) of the Donor Data Act unless adoption would not be in the interest of the child.​[110]​ This same Bill also proposes to make joint intercountry adoption possible for same-sex couples. At present same-sex couples may only jointly adopt nationally.​[111]​ 
5.3.	Age Limits and other Prerequisites
In the case of national adoption there is no maximum age for the adopters. The child has to be a minor and the age difference between the adopter and adoptee has to be at least 18 years.​[112]​ In the case of international adoption, the Wet Opneming Buitenlandse Kinderen ter Adoptie (Wobka) sets maximum age limits for the adopting parents. In the case of a joint adoption the prospective adopters have to meet the following criteria: at the moment the couple applies for permission to adopt (beginseltoestemming) the oldest partner may not be older than 42, which means that by the time a child is actually adopted, the oldest partner will not be over 46. There are special circumstances in which the age limits can be extended. Examples of such special circumstances are: the presence of a brother or sister of the child to be adopted in the family, the willingness of the adopters to adopt a child that is difficult to place because it is older than 2 years of age or because it is handicapped. Special circumstances are certainly not the couple’s childlessness, delay because of attempts to conceive a child through assisted reproduction.​[113]​ If both partners have reached the age of 44, they cannot invoke these special circumstances.​[114]​ The age limits are at present under discussion. An extensive evaluation​[115]​ of the Wobka carried out at the instigation of the Ministry of Justice advises the government not to remove or change the existing age limit. The maximum age limit for a child to be adopted by means of an international adoption is six years.​[116]​
At present, some couples try to avoid the age limit by having the youngest partner adopt a child on his or her own. Once the child is adopted by one of the partners, the Wobka no longer applies and the partner can adopt the child if he meets the criteria set out in the Dutch Civil Code, which has no maximum age limits. The aforementioned evaluation advises the government to amend the regulations so that if a person applying for single parent adoption is in a stable cohabitating relationship with a partner, the age of the partner should be taken into account 
There are a number of prerequisites with regard to the duration of the partner’s relationship in the case of joint adoption and with regard to the period of time the adopter(s) has/have taken care of the child preceding the adoption request. If two persons want to adopt jointly, they need to have cohabited for at least three years and have cared for and raised the child together for at least one year prior to the adoption request. A person wishing to adopt the child of his partner needs to have cohabited for a period of three years with the parent and to have cared for the child together with the parent for at least one year directly preceding the adoption request. A single person wanting to adopt, needs to have cared for the child for three consecutive years prior to the adoption request.​[117]​ 
 An adopted child can be adopted for a second time by other parents or another parent if all the criteria set out in the Dutch Civil Code are met. 
Foster parents can in theory adopt their foster child if they meet the adoption criteria mentioned earlier. However, it is not the intention of Dutch child protection measures, such as divestment of parental responsibility, to permanently deprive parents of their parental responsibility.​[118]​ Parents may always file a request for the reinstatement of parental responsibility; the court will grant such a request if it is convinced that the child may again be confided to the care of his or her discharged parent(s).​[119]​ Nevertheless, if all the criteria for adoption set out in the Dutch Civil Code are met, which among other things means that the adoption is in the best interest of the child, that the parents do not object to the adoption and that the court is convinced that the child has nothing further to expect from his parents as a parent now and in the future, the adoption request may be granted.
5.4.	Consequences of Adoption
An adoption under Dutch law ends all legal familial ties with the child’s original parents and at the same time creates new legal familial ties with the adoptive parents. However, if the child, at the time of the adoption, has contact with  a parent with regard to whom legal familial ties cease to exist, the court may rule that a right to contact will continue to exist.​[120]​ It has been suggested to the Minister of Justice that it would be advisable to start a broad discussion on the question whether a more open adoption, which does not involve a complete break with the child’s family of origin, should be introduced.​[121]​
Since the introduction of adoption in the Dutch Civil Code it is generally accepted that an adopted child has a right to be told that he or she was adopted.​[122]​ Prospective adopters who indicate that they do not intend to tell the child that he or she was adopted are unlikely to be able to proceed with the adoption. Once a child has been informed of the fact that he or she was adopted, he or she may want to discover the identity of his or her biological parents. The Dutch Civil Code does not contain specific provisions with regard to a child’s rights to know his or her origins, but it is generally accepted on the basis of Article 7 of the International Convention on the Rights of the Child, that a child has such a right. In 1994 the Dutch Supreme Court based an important decision on Article 7, stating that fundamental rights such as the right of respect for one’s private life, the right to freedom of thought, conscience and religion and the right of free speech are based on a general personality right that amongst other things includes the right to know who one’s biological parents are.​[123]​
With regard to international adoptions the Wobka contains provisions concerning the collection, storage and accessibility of information on the parentage of the adopted child.​[124]​
5.5.	Revocation of Adoption
The child can request the revocation of the adoption two to five years after he or she has reached the age of majority.​[125]​ The court may only grant the request if the revocation is manifestly in the best interests of the adopted child and if the court is convinced, in all conscience, that such a revocation is reasonable. Upon the revocation of the adoption, legal familial ties will cease to exist between the adopted child and the adoptive parents and their blood relatives. Legal familial ties that have ceased to exist as a result of the adoption will revive as a result of the revocation. 
This raises interesting questions, for instance with regard to the situation where a child has been adopted after surrogacy in combination with IVF. Will a judge, on considering the revocation, also take the interests of the surrogate mother, who will then again become the child’s legal mother, into account? Will a judge also hear a case where the adopted child is the biological child of the adoptive parents? These may seem unlikely situations, but they illustrate that nowadays adoption is used to establish legal parenthood for purposes other than child protection, whereas the consequences of this trend have not all been thoroughly considered.
6.	Conclusion
From the overview presented in this article it can be concluded that Dutch family law, in particular the law relating to parentage and parental responsibility, is rather complex. This complexity is most likely the result of efforts by successive governments over the past 10 years or so to accommodate social reality in these fields of law without reconsidering the existing underlying principles. Increasing attention has been paid to the interests and rights of children, for instance by introducing the Donor Data Act. Furthermore, two other trends with regard to tensions between biological, social and legal parenthood can be discerned: on the one hand, increased recognition of the rights of (biological) fathers and, on the other hand, increased recognition (at least in theory) of the rights of social parents. It may be obvious that these two trends will clash if the legislature is unwilling to attribute parenting rights and responsibility to more than two adults.
Consider for instance the case of lesbian partners who have conceived a child with the help of a known sperm donor. On the one hand, the co-mother may acquire the status of legal mother by means of adoption, the known sperm donor, on the other hand, has the right to be heard during the adoption proceedings with regard to his parenting intentions. The intentions and rights of the parties involved in this scenario – including the child – do not necessarily correspond, which may lead to uncertainty as to the legal status of the child and subsequent lengthy court procedures. 
Another example is the trend to give legal parents, regardless of the state or status of their relationship, more rights and duties with regard to their children – in particular after separation – whereas, on the other hand, the government promised to give social parents more rights and duties with regard to the children in their family. Since only two adults can have parental responsibility, courts are faced with competing applications for joint parental responsibility, for instance by a legal father who is the mother’s ex-partner and a social father who is actually caring for the child together with the mother. The District Court of Utrecht​[126]​ recently decided not to attribute either of the applicants with joint parental responsibility and to leave sole parental responsibility with the mother, since in that way the existing status quo was least likely to be disturbed.
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